



Mr White’s day off.
11:09 PM Mr White is enjoying the new Ant-Man and the Wasp that was just released. 11:32 PM 1 Hour
37 minutes left. 11:56 PM 1 Hour 13 minutes left.
00:08 AM 57 minutes left. 1:05 29 seconds left. Then he watches Jurrasic World unaware he is staying up
very late. Then after Jurrasic World He finally gets into bed at 6:58.
Alarm clock:
6:59, 6:59, 6:59 7:00! 7:00! 7:00!
Mr White: AHHH!
Mr White smashes the alarm clock.
Cell Phone: Ring! Ring! Ring! Ring! Ring! Ring!
Mr White: Ok, Technology has won. -Yawn!Mr White looks at his calendar and sees that it is his day off.
Mr White: Oh What... The... F... LIP! Yes!! It's my day-off!!! (He shouts it)
Next door neighbour: WHAT THE HECK?!#$%^&@?!
Mr White: SORRY!!!
Next door neighbour: DID ANYONE TEACH YOU THE RULE OF 7:00 A-CLOCK??????
Mr White: Ummmm... Nope!
Next door neighbour: WELL THEN YOU SHOULD LEARN IT BECAU...
Mr White: Siri, What is the 7:00 rule?
Siri: Here is what I found on the web relating to "Siri, What is the 7:00 rule?"
The Web: No results found
Mr White: Okay buddy,
Next Door Neighbour: Me?
Mr White: Yes, I'm talking to YOU! You are a terrible liar, with Technology finally making a peace treaty
with me, I officially know you are a liar.
Next Door Neighbour: Number 1. I am not a liar Number 2. I DIDN"T EARN ANYTHING!
Mr White: Catch!
Next Door Neighbour catches it.
Mr White: And now you did.

Next Door Neighbour: Ah.. eh... Maa...
Mr White: What?
Next Door Neighbour: You set me up?
Mr White: Maybe...
Next Door Neighbour brings out a shotgun.
Mr White: Hold it right there!
Mr White brings out his Cat.
Mr White: Don't even think about it...
Next Door Neighbour: I hate Cat-Power...
Meanwhile Mr White is on his way to the casino.
At the casino Mr White (In his white tuxedo) Gets out of his car and walks in only to be greeted by a
French Waiter.
French Waiter: Bonjour! Bienvenue au casino Northway!
Mr White: Ummm... Ahh..
French Waiter: Just joke desole mon amie!
Mr White: Haha mon amie! So where is the lottery?
French Waiter: Go right there, turn left and straight through the hall, I will be there with drinks.
Mr White: Thank you!
Mr White reaches the lottery only to be greeted by a lottery winner (And also his best friend) Guy Smith.
French Waiter: Here, Have a drink!
Mr White: Mèrci!
Mr White is now in the middle of his lottery game and he has already taken the lead.
Guy Smith: 9, 4 and 3
Mr White 9... 4 and 5!
Bells: ding! ding! ding! Mr White has one the 100,000$!
Guy Smith: Neat bro!

Random guy: Congratulations man!
Mr White: Thanks guys!
But then out of nowhere there was a gun shot and Mr White dropped his bag. Then two men
walked by, then they knocked out Mr White and took the cash, armed, These two men got into a
black van and drove away, but no sooner then they had left Mr White was in his car along with
some security guard's.
Gangster 1 in van: Hehe, they don't realise that they are chasing the wrong black van.
And he was right they were chasing the wrong black van.
Mr White: Why don't you call in some cop cars?
Security Guard Unit 2: They are coming.
Mr White: Ok, That is good and look the van is slowing down!
Some backup comes in and they stop the wrong black van. Security guards are aiming guns at
the poor black van, a mom, 2 children and a baby come out.
Security Guard Unit 19: Where is the cash?!
Mom: What cash?
Security Guard Unit 19: The 100,000$'s you stole from the casino!!!!
Mom: You can check our car but there is no 100,000$'s in there!
The Security and Police check the car from top to bottom and found NOTHING!
Security Guard Unit 19: We are very sorry for the delay, Carry on with your trip and stay safe!
Mom: Just get the heck out of here!
The black van drives away.
Mr White: Damn!
Security Guard 193: Sorry dude, We tried to help.
Mr White: No problem, Thanks!
Mr White is very hungry after his day, so, he drives over to Mc Donalds for the one and only Big
Mac.
Mr White walks in and notices that the queue is very big since the July holidays have just started.
Customer 1: Big Mac and Cola please!
Counter Attendant: Comin right up! Chef!

Chef: Yeah?
Counter Attendant: Big Mac and Cola!
2 Hour and 17 minutes later...
Customer 93: Cheesie Mac and Creme Soda!
Counter Attendant: Chef... -Yawn!- Cheesie Mac and Creme Soda... (Snoring)
Chef: Coming right up! I could do this all day!
13 minutes later...
Mr White: Wait... The mini Mac is on half price... Let's get two...
Counter Attendant: What do you want?
Mr White: Two mini Mac's and a Cola!
Counter Attendant: Two mini Mac's and a Cola!
Chef: Come at me bro!
Mr White sits down, while he waits for his burger he sees a poor man on the side of the road.
Mr White: Hmmmm...
Mr White looks in his wallet, Haha! I can give him my only cash left because I'm not buying anything
right now!
But he was wrong...
He gives the old poor guy his 20$ bill
Mr White: Have a gooday chap!
Poor old man: Tank you terry much!
Mr White winks he goes back into Mc Donalds.
Mr White: Oh flip!
Counter Attendant: Here sir!
Mr White I'll be right back, How much again?
Counter Attendant: 15$
Mr White: I'll be right back!

Mr White walks over to an ATM sweating he looks at his bank account money...
ATM: You have 14,19$
Mr White: Oh boy!
Mr White remembers the 20$ bill he gave the poor old man...
Mr White I think I have an idea...
The Poor old man is walking inside to order his burger he has wanted to eat for 3 years now, But Mr
White needs his lunch...
Poor Old Man: One mini nac pleaze!
Counter Attendant: One mini mac!
Chef: Coming right up!
Mr White looks in the old man's pocket to see the 20$ bill. He replaces it with a 5$ bill (mini mac
costs 10$, 2 = 15$ special)
Mr White whispers to himself: Oh goodie!
The old man walks to a table and sits down. Mr White goes to the counter attendant...
Mr White: Sorry!
Counter Attendant: No problem! 15$ please.
Mr White pulls out his 20$ bill and hands it to the counter attendant. Counter Attendant then gives
to mini mac's to Mr White.
Mr White: Thank you!
Counter Attendant: Order 153! mini mac!
Old Man: Oh good! So hungry...
The old man looks in his pocket to find a 5$ bill...
Old man: Oh dear! I only have 5$...
Counter Attendant: The mini mac is 5$ for 2!
Old man: Really?
Mr White: !?
Mr White looks inside his box to see 6 mini mac's

Mr White: !!!!!!!! What?! I ordered 2!!!
He then sees a beautiful woman walk past him.
Mr White thinks...
Mr White: Hmm... Maybe I could have lunch with her?
Mr White is walking to her (Still in a white tuxedo) and then she sits down with another man.
Mr White: Damn! I can't eat all of these!
Mr White is now super hungry and walks back to his car. In his car he looks out the window to notice that
it is now 12:36 (Lunch)
Mr White: Hmmm! Delicious! He eats one, two, three, four, five and finally six!
Mr White ate six mini mac's! He then feels very sleepy but awakens to see that there is a Arcade and Food
Court.
Mr White: Lets go check it out...
Giant Poster with lights: Arcade!
Mr White: I really want to find the Fortnite section.
Mr White walks past Pac-Man and Donkey Kong past Minecraft and Battlefront past Lego Worlds and
finally, He finds Fortnite...
Mr White: Wait... There is Arcade Fortnite, Xbox and PS4 Fortnite and VR Fortnite?! Let's try VR Fortnite...
Token Machine: Roll-Up Roll-Up! Get your tokens!!
Mr White: There we go! Hmmm... Arcade tokens are 20 cents each Xbox are 2$ and VR... IS 10$!?! I only
have 9$ (34,19$ - 14,00$ - 5,00$ = 9,19$)
Well if I buy Arcade tokens it will give me 45 tokens but if I buy Xbox tokens it will give me 8... I'm going
to buy 45 so I can have 45 turns.
Token Machine: Tokens 45!
45 tokens come out of the machine and Mr White realises he has no place to keep them, so he puts all
the tokens in his shirt and wraps it over. He starts walking to the Fortnite Arcade very slowly but two of
them were taken and one was left.
Mr White: Thank goodness!
He gets to the machine only to be greeted by: This machine is out of order.
Mr White: FIRSTLY I LOSE 100,000$ SECONDLY I HAVE NO MONEY EVEN FOR LUNCH AND THIRDLY THE
FORTNITE ARCADE MACHINE ISN'T WORKING!!

Everyone stares.
Mr White: Sorry, Having a bad day.
Mr White walks out embarrassed and angry. Then he sees something that will change his life
forever.
He walks in to... the... Brick à Brack stop-motion studio!
Mr White: :O Awesome!
Mr White looks around to see some animators in progress.
Mr White: Who are you?
Mr Minideliciouspant: I am Mr Minideliciouspant on YouTube they call me minideliciouspant.
Mr White: Do you make animations?
Mr Minideliciouspant: I sure do!
Mr White: Gonna go see some other animators!
Mr Minideliciouspant: Catch you around.
Mr White walks over to a studio and looks at everything.
Mr White: Hmm, Looks awesome!
Mr White starts a brickfilm where he stays up all night watching Ant-Man and Jurrasic World, then
he has an argument with his neighbour, then goes to the casino meets his friend, wins the lottery,
gets knocked out. Two gangsters get-away and shake the police off and we annoy a mom. I go to
Mc Donalds, give cash to a poor man, can't pay for my meal, I steal it back. Then by mistake get 6
mini mac's instead of 2. Try to have lunch with a fancy lady. She already is having lunch. He goes
arcading, he finds Fortnite but can't play it in VR. Buy's 45 tokens. But there are 3 arcade machines
2 are being used and the other doesn't work. He then finds... Brick à Brack! and makes an epic first
animation.
Mr White: Now that, was fun!
He then receives a call that they caught the gangsters and his 100,000$ are in his bank account.
Mr White, (feeling relieved) Goes home to play on his new Fortnite Arcade Machine! (in his white
tuxedo.)

